
Breton High School Parent Council Meeting Minutes
March 11,2024

Staff room/Virtual

1. Call to Order: Shayanne Sheaves called the meeting to order at 7:35pm

2. Attendance and Introductions: Daryl Scott, Shannon Gallant, Shayanne Sheaves,
KathieJo Hoffarth, Bonnie Fisher, Cheryl Rushton,Karrie Jones, Gabrielle Metz-Bremner,
Becky Lee

3. Correspondence: None to report

4. Approval of last minutes: Karrie Jones made a motion to approve the last minutes as
circulated.

5. Principals Report: See attached

6. Trustee Report- Daryl Scott
a. The budget came out today, March 11 2024 and Breton was not on the list for

funding, so our modernization project will not move forward at this time. Possibly
in the 2024/2025 school year. The funding is mainly going to bigger city centers
with an exponential growth of students per year and a need for more schools.
The design is complete, and the project will stay the number one project for
capital funding by the division. See Attached

b. Daryl Scott and Andrew Boitchenko toured both BHS and BES on March 7, 2024.
It went very well. He was impressed with all the staff. Discussions were had
about the wellness program, and how it is felt it should be an AHS cost versus a
division cost.

c. Drayton Career engagement- Physician Recruitment program(RHAP). 28 kids
participated. A great program with positive feedback from all who attended.

d. Government changing bussing for the 2024/2025 school year. Students who
attend grades K-6 are eligible to ride the bus if they reside 1.0km or more from
their attending school. Students who attend grades 7-12 are eligible to ride the
bus if they reside 2.0km or more from their attending school. There will be stops
placed in town for these students to access.

e. Movement of principals in Drayton Valley, HW pickup has an open position
f. Umbrella Meeting April 16,2024 at 5:00pm at the Powerhouse Campus in

Drayton Valley. Anyone may attend. The number of people attending needs to be
emailed to Dawn.

7.Student Council Report- No new report

8. Approval of Agenda: Shayanne Sheaves made a motion to approve the agenda as
presented.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F0upANHDlP3JxYmMCo4vOofH0Pj9Ycl0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o1VEurVZUiJU4eOeDR48Q9QoVjbU2FhS/view?usp=sharing


9. Old Business
a. Community Scholarship Trust Society- Need 3 people to sit on the board from the Breton

community. They meet 5 times per year. KathieJo Hoffarth is going to send a letter to the
board stating we are interested and will join the AGM next year.

b. Black Gold School division and Warburg PAC meeting outcome- Shayanne Sheaves and
KathieJo Hoffarth met with the Warburg principal, vice principal and 3 PAC members at
the Warburg School. They were very welcoming, and showed them the space where our
kids will be. They discussed mutual concerns and tips for bus/parent drop offs and
pickups.

10. New Business
a. Transportation Concerns- Canceled bus routes are beginning to be a major problem.

There are no spare buses available and no “relooping” options with a later pickup time
being offered. The communication over bussing issues should be with the board
member, not passed onto the contractor Prairie Bus Lines like it is now. Darryl Scott is
going to look into the concerns brought up.

b. Meeting with Brad Volkman and Mike Lundstrum- Shayanne Sheaves and KathieJo
Hoffarth met with Brad Volkman and Mike Lundstrum. They were shown floor plans of
Warburg School and the upstairs. There is more than enough room. Great spaces, large
art/pottery room, bigger shop, foods room, music room and common areas. They have
no concerns. The plans look good for when or if it happens with the modernization now
being on hold.

11. Next Meeting: April 8, 2024 at 7:00pm

12. Adjourned: Shayanne Sheaves moved to adjourn the meeting at 8:36pm



Breton High School Parent Council Advisory Society
March 11,2024

Staff room/Virtual

1. Call to Order: Shayanne Sheaves called the meeting to order at 8:37pm

2. Attendance: Daryl Scott, Shannon Gallant, Shayanne Sheaves, KathieJo Hoffarth, Bonnie
Fisher, Cheryl Rushton, Karrie Jones, Gabrielle Metz-Bremner, Becky Lee

3. Approval of Last Minutes- Karrie Jones made a motion to accept the last minutes as
circulated.

4. Approval of Agenda- Shayanne Sheaves made a motion to approve the agenda as
presented.

5.Treasurer Report- Gabrielle Metz-Bremner
a. General account- $940.73
b. Casino account- $31.56
c. Gabrielle Metz-Bremner made a motion to approve the treasurer report as presented.

6.Old Business
a. Casino Volunteer Update- Everything is handed in and we have received our casino

license. Please note the start time has changed from 3pm to 4pm for both days.
b. Immediate need for fundraiser follow up- $1575.00 is needed to pay the casino advisors.

Shayanne Sheaves is going to reach out to Ricochet Oil Corp and Gazelles Oilfield
Services. Karrie Jones is going to organize a battery drive asap to happen in the next
few weeks.

7. New Business- None

8. Next Meeting: April 8th 2024 at 7:00pm

9. Adjourned: Shayanne Sheaves adjourned the meeting at 8:45pm


